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Trustees didn't tinker with budget
Tuition set at $113
byRobertaForsell
The S.U. boardof trustees adopted the
1984 budget Friday, setting tuition fornext
fall at $113 per undergraduatecredit.
According to University President Wil-
liamSullivan,S.J.,thetrusteesdidnotmake
any changes in the administration'sbudget
proposal;all the figures presented at last
week'sbudget conferenceweremade final.
"Generally speaking they (the trustees)
realizethat abudget is sort of like the old
tinkertoy,whenyouget thewholethingput
together,"Sullivansaid. "Youcanchange
parts, but if you change one part, you'll
probablyhave to change another part.
"Ithink if they feel thebudgetis realistic
and thebalancethatitrepresentsisOK, they
probably will tend not to start changing
individualpieces."





6.8percent as comparedto 10.8 percent
last year.
Five percentof the compensationbudget
willgo toward salaries, and the other 1.8
percentwillbe used to maintainthecurrent
levelof fringe benefitsprovidedforuniver-
sity employees, Sullivan said.





the housingproposal for next year.
"It's almost becomea pattern that what
youthinkisgoingtobeacriticalissuedoesn't
turn out tobe," Sullivan said.
Henoted that $1.2 millionhas been put
aside forS.U. merit and need-basedgrants
for next year, compared to $992,000 dis-
persed this year and $814,000 during
1981-82.Only$450,000wasgiventostudents
in1977-78.
Included in next year's figure is about
$50,000 whichwillgo towardscholarships
for continuing students. "Those scholar-
ships willbeavailableto thosestudents who
havedone90hours atS.U.andacademically
or in terms of the service dimension have
really shown outstanding achievement,"
Sullivansaid.
This additional scholarshipmoney is to
come froma new endowmentgiven to the
university. The nameof the donor and the
detailsof theawards willbe announced as
soon as the last-minutepaperwork is com-
pleted,Sullivansaid.
Endowmentsdiffer fromdonationsin that
the university does not actually spend the




effort toboost enrollment in the residence
halls,Sullivansaid.Ken Nielsen,vicepresi-
dent forstudentlife,presentedhisplantoput
cooking facilities in Campion Hall and to
switch to a campus-wide a la carte food
system (see relatedstory, same page).
Sullivan also presentedhis "modestef-
fort" at securing a decline in the base
expendituresoftheuniversity tocompensate





Sullivan said he thinks the trustees are
regarding his effortsas a symbolic gesture
saying, "We're not just simply going to
acceptbusiness asusual whenweareundera
constraint(meaning theeconomy).
"It'snot symbolicto thepeople whohave






Saladeaters win; big eaterslose, seems to
be the most common reaction to the
changes in S.U.s dorms, passed by the
boardof trusteesFriday.
With the changes, kitchens will be in-
stalledin Campion Hallby next fall where
students canliveand pay for room,but not
food, forapproximately$193 a month.
They eliminatetheall-you-can-eat system
at the Bellarmine cafeteria and allow stu-
dents topurchasea minimum$500 in food
coupons for the year, as opposed to the
current $900. They also willgivea discount
to students wholive in thedormmore than
four quarters.
Eight students questioned thought the
university'sefforts werecommendable, but
severalquestionedhow effective the chang-
es would bein attracting students to dorm
living.
"It's basically a good idea," said Pat
Shaw, asophomore and second-year dorm
resident, "butIdon't think it willdraw a
lotof peoplein; it'sstillcheaper to liveoff
campus."
Senior Mark Zender, a resident adviser
on Bellarmine's fifth floor, also saw the
changes as a way to draw new students to
thedorms, but thinks that some may leave,
too.
"They'llprobablygainmore than they're
losing," particularlywomenand older stu-
dents because of the cooking option, he
said.
On the other hand, Zender explained,
"Freshmenand sophomoreguys willbe less
hesitant to moveout becauseyou can'teat
allyoucan."
Zender said he has mixed feelings about
changingBellarminefrom cafeteria-style to
analacartesystem. "For themost part it's
going to begood. The current system isn't
fair for light eaters, butIempathize with
guys who eat a lot.Iused to be one of
them."
Russ Schoessler, a senior electrical en-
gineeringmajorwho has livedinBellarmine




Faculty soon to issue anti-draft legislation letter
byMichaelGilbert
The executive committeeof S.U.s Col-
legeofArtsandScienceswillsendat leastone
statement totheU.S.DepartmentofEduca-
tion protesting recent federal legislation
whichlinksdraftregistrationwith students'
financial aideligibility.
The amendment to the Defense Author-
ization Act, which will require all male
studentsborninor after 1960 toprove they
haveregistered for thedraftbeforethey may
receive federal financial aid, goes into
effect July 1.
The committee, which is made up ofall
department chairsand programdirectors in
the College of Arts and Sciences, is con-
sidering at least three points of protest. It




tivecommitteemeetingFeb. 15 stated that
thelaw "violatesalong traditionofrespect
for conscientious objectionto military ser-
vice" and claimed that it "is manifestly
unfair andunequalinitsapplicationsinceit
singles out for punishment only those who
require financial assistance."
Inaddition tothecontention that thelaw






to enforce the laws of the federal govern-
ment.
"This kind of legislation is another ex-
ample of thechippingawayat the indepen-
dence of higher education by the federal
government," said Steen Hailing, chair-
person ofthepsychology department."It is
extremely important in the long run that
highereducationbefreefromthewrongkind
of government regulation."
Hailing, who is the president of
S.U.schapteroftheAmericanAssociation
ofUniversity Professors, said he willpush
protestofthelaw throughthat organization
by also writing local congressional repre-
sentatives.Hesaid a letter hasbeen sent to
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,university president,
ASSU primaries bring big surprises
Five candidates wereeliminatedfrom
the ASSU elections last week, although
onlytwoof thembytheprimaries.
Presidential candidate Scoville and
senate candidateKathi Loeffler with-
drew fromtheelection,while thesecond
presidential candidate, Hankins, was
eliminated by a Friday decisionof the
ASSU judicialboard. The Board ruled
that as a freshman, Hankins was
ineligible to run for the presidency.
Hankins, who had run as a write-in
candidate,hadcontended thattheASSU
constitutioncouldbeinterpretedtoallow
him inthe election. (See relatedstories,
pagethree).
John Heneghan finished first in the
presidential primary, gathering 306
votes, over 200 more than his nearest
contender. Dave nanKins ana tea
Scoville followed with 97 and 95 votes,
while Mark Stanton received 93 votes.
Stanton and Heneghanwill competein
thefinalelections todayand tomorrow.
Chris Clark came out in front in the
race for first vicepresident, finishing 90
votes ahead of his nearest challenger,
Anne Jacobberger.Clark received 258
votes, while Jacobberger polled 168.
Basil Bourque waseliminated from the
race with152 votes.
ArteSchwan edgedBerneMathisonin
the race for second vice president, 296-
-228. Write-In candidate Peter Warnek
received 54 votes and was eliminated
fromthefinalballot.
Both the treasurer and senatecandid-




three persons remainin the running for
the three vacant senateseats.PatShaw,
Lisa Schulty and Jane Olaser received
413, 377 and 325 votes respectively.
Loeffler finished last in the primary
votingwith241votes.
According to ASSU officials, 650
studentsvotedintheprimaryelections.
Final elections will be held todayand
tomorrow. Polls will be open in the
Chieftainfrom9 a.m.until7 p.m.,inthe
LiberalArtsBuildingfrom 9a.m.until1





Little controversy, much talk at ASSU election forum
by JamesBush
This week's ASSU candidates forum was similar to last
week's — small,quietandgenerallylackingincontroversy.
Once again, candidates avoided direct attacks on one
another, and the only heat came from questionersin the
audience.Aric Schwan,candidatefor secondvicepresident,
wentso farastogush thatvoters"don'thavea wrongchoice
inthiselection"betweenhimselfandBerneMathison.
Becausecandidates for senate and treasurer are running
unopposed, their presentations were eliminated from the
forum togivethosein thetop threeracesmore timetospeak.
John Heneghan, leading heavily in the presidentialrace
after the primaries, criticized student apathy and the
powerlessnessof studentgovernment."The ASSU's power
to influence the administration is less than minimal,"
Heneghansaid."It'snearnone."
Heneghancalled toramorediverse ASSU,whichheplans
to promote by publicizing student government positions
amongthegeneralcampuspopulation.He wouldalsolike to
change whathe feels arephysicalbarriersin the ASSU by
moving theofficeof the activities or secondvice president
next to the publicityoffice (in what ispresently the senate
office)andby moving the senateinto themainASSU office
withthe firstvicepresident.
Mark Stanton, theother,presidentialcandidate,disputed
Heneghan's claim that the ASSU is powerless,pointing to
theacademicgrievanceprocedureand the newcommence-
ment policyas changes instituted through student govern-
ment. "Weneedan opendialouge with theadministration,"
Stanton said. "Whether we get themto change policies or
not, thesethingsneed tobediscussed."
Stanton spoke of the need to promote a businesslike
attitude among ASSU members, especially in the office.
"Youshould come to work at certain times, not whenyou
feel likeit,"hesaid, "andyoushould do some work when
you're there." Stanton also mentioned that he hoped to
attract major speakers to the campus, using grants for
funding.
One questioner called on Heneghan to defend his
membership in the Franklin Society, an informal student
group which met to drink beer and discuss politics, but
Stanton remained the most popular forum target for the
secondweekinarow.
Inresponse toaquestionaboutwhetherthe ASSUshould
join the executive committe of the College of Arts and
Sciences in protesting recent federalregulations requiring
draftregistrationtoreceivefinancialaid,Heneghansaidthat
hehad registered and didn't see why others shouldn't. "I
can't seenotbackingyourcountry whenit's going to back
you throughschool.
''
Stanton quickly noted that the ASSU should not take
politicalstandsonanything.
Chris Clark, candidate for first vice president, said he
wouldbegin workingwiththe senateimmediately,if elected.
"My first step would be toget the senateorganized for the
next quarter,"Clark said.Headdedhe wouldalso like to
holdperiodic meetings betweenthe senate and representa-
tives ofmajor campus clubs and organizations togive the
senatorsarapportwithcampusgroups.
Anne Jacobberger, who is also running for first vice
president, saidshe would like to use surveys and meetings
betweenASSU officialstodeterminestudentneedsandhow
they can bemore effectively met. "I'dlike to havea goal-
setting session with the rest of theexecutiveboardand the
membersofthesenate,"shesaid."Wemust findout where
weneedtotaketheASSU."
Perhaps themost timely questionofthe forumcameafter
Clarkdeclinedtogiveanopeningstatement,claimingthathe






experience, first as this year's treasurer and as last year's
assistanttreasurer."Ithinkwithmy two yearsofexperience,
Iknowyourneeds,"hesaid."AndIwant to be in theresoI
candirect themoneyso itbestservesyou.
''
Schwan, his opponent, stressed his new ideas and
emphasis onparticipationas major qualifications for the
job. Schwan noted the inactivity of some membersof the
activitiesboard, which he feels could be helped by more
carefulappointmentsin thefuture.
In response to a questionabout the role of alcohol in
ASSU activities, bothcandidatespraised the work of the
Alcohol Awareness Task Force, but quickly added that
alcohol would remain a part of ASSU functions, when
appropriate."Alcohol is a necessary ingredient" inmany
campus functions, Mathisonnoted."Ithink peopleneed to
beproperlyeducatedaboutit,butIdon'tseeanythingwrong
withhaving itatourevents."
Presidential candidatesMark Stanton (left)andJohn
Heneghanatthe ASSUcandidates forum.
Careful planning brings 'controlled crop'
by CathyLewis
Natural Family Planning encourages
maturityand closeness betweencouples-
abenefitartificialbirthcontrol methods
lack, according to the Rev. Denis St.
Marie, Latin American missionary and
naturalfamilyplanningeducator.
"All use of contraceptives causes
people to moveinto high divorce rates,
moreprevalenthomosexuality and mas-
turbation, because contraception pro-
motes selfishnessinarelationship,"said
St.Marie.
St. Marie, along withRita andMike
Marker, co-directorsof the HumanLife
Center at St. John's University inMin-
nesota and founders of the FamilyLiv-
ing Council of Washington State, ad-
dressedagroupof 30 students inS.U.s
Barman auditoriumTuesday night. The
address was titled "The Meaning of
Love and Sexuality and Artificial and
NaturalMethods ofBirthControl."
The Markers had five of their seven
children before they learned NFP
(NaturalFamily Planning) and say their
children's ages 21,20,18,17,16,3,1 are
proof of the difference. "It shows that
NFP does work and that it is not some-
thing theCatholic Churchimposesonus
purely for discipline purposes," Rita
said.
St.Marie has taughtNFP to thepeo-
ple in Latin America and holds that
since poor and less-educated people in
the world can understand and success-
fully followNFP, it also can work for
the average American. "IPPF (Inter-
national Planned ParenthoodFounda-
tion), and other similar organizations
are assuming that men and women are
too stupid and brutelike to determine
their fertileand unfertile timeson their
own. They hold thatone needsartificial
means to determine fertility," he said.
St. Marie referred to Planned Par-
enthoodas "PlannedBarrenhood."
St. Marie used a cloth fold-out il-
lustration, comic-strip style, specifically
designedfor the"illiterateandpeopleof
lower mentality" he taught during his
missionary work in South America, to
explainthebasicconceptsofNFP.
A pictureof a woman standingin the
mud with rain falling represented the
"wet" time during a women's cycle.
"Wet" meant the timewhen womenex-
perience heavy discharge of mucus,
when women are most fertile and sus-
ceptible to pregnancy, St. Marie said.
He likenedit to the time a farmerplants
seeds for his crop, during the "rainy"
season whenseedsaresuretogrow.
After the wet time came a dryer, yet
stillmoist time, whenawomanis fairly
fertile but experiencing drier discharge.
The square illustrating this showed a
woman standing in damp soil with no
rain falling. Continuinghisanalogy,St.
Marie said the farmer could still havea
fairly goodcrop.
Nextcame the dry time, whenwomen
have noneor very littledischarge, illus-
tratedby a womenstanding outside ona
sunny day. Onaday like this, St.Marie
said, the farmer wouldnotplant seedsif
he wantedhiscrop togrow.
Finally there was the"redtime" when
the woman menstruated. During this
time awoman isnot very fertile,he said.
St.Marie addedthat oneneednot know
anything about days and time in order
forthis system towork.
"Women don't needsome male doc-
tor to tell us about our bodies," said
Rita. She complained that not enough
credit is given to women and IPPF
should recognize that womenhave suf-
ficientawareness oftheir bodies.
St.MariesaidthatwithNFP,acouple
must recognize that procreation is a
privilege and an obligationof anyone
capable of conceiving, and the couple
must use that power responsibly. Pro-
creation must only be carried out by
marriedcouples and bothpartnersmust
beequally motivated,hesaid.
According to St. Marie, a marriage
shouldnot existif thereis selfishnesson
either partner's part. "Marriageshould
beforprocreation,for itisnotby itsna-
ture designed for the selfish person. If
you have a selfish attitude about mar-
riageand don't wantchildren, don'tget
married.
"The sexual act must be open to the
transmission of life," explained St.
Marie. The church holds that a couple
must be willing to accept a child if and
when pregnancy occurs. "The church,
you andI,must be for NaturalFamily
Planning. Ifanyoneis opposedtoNFPI
say go argue withGod," he exclaimed.
"God is for NFP, we want the whole
world to know that the church is for
babies, for lifeand forwomenand fam-
ilies."
After the discussion, St. Marie an-
sweredstudent's questions.When asked
what forms of birth control the church
considers immoral, he answered "abor-
tion,sterilizationandcontraception."
St.Marie also said that inaddition to
being immoral, "thereis no more dan-
gerous drug than thepill for women.It
halts ovulationand altersthe mucus in
the women andaffects theendometrium
(liningof the uterus), whichinhibits the
implantation of a fertilized ovum." As.
an aside, hepointedout IPPFnever re-
fersto the fertilizedovumasa"baby."
"If thechurchapprovedof theuse of
the pill, then it would have to approve
the use of guns," explainedSt. Marie.
Heillustratedthisby handing a toygun
to aman in the audience and said that
every timehis girlfriend took the pill,it
wouldbe like pulling the trigger of the
gun whilepointingitatababy'shead.
The "least bad" ofall artificial birth
control methods are the barrier-type
(condoms and diaphrams), according to
St.Marie,because they do not actually
damage theeggor thesperm.
To St. Marie, artificial methods of
birth control may be easier and more
convenient but they do not promote







examine the issue of high racial imprison-
ment in Washington on March 4-5 on
campus.
Washington state has the highest rate of
black imprisonment in theUnited States—
10 timestherateofits population.Hispanic
imprisonmenthas increased28 percent since
1977. Studies by prisonresearchers showed
that Hispanic youngsters remain in prison
for longer times than their white counter-
parts.
Six speakers,sixpanelistsandeight work-
shop leaders willdiscuss the causes ofhigh
minority imprisonment and will encourage
involvement between minority groups and
thecriminal justice agencies such aspolice,
courts, corrections and juvenile justice
officers.
Inhis keynotespeech,Lee Brown, chair-
person of the National Minority Advisory
CouncilonCrime, willaddressthe
"national
perspective and recommendations to im-
prove thedisparity."
Brown, former public safety commis-
sionerinAtlanta, is creditedwithdecreasing
tensions created by a series of murders of
youngblacksin thatcity.
Otherspeakersinclude:" George Fleming, Washington state sena-
tor, on the problem and proposals for im-
provement." Saul Arrington, formerchairpersonofthe
Washington state jail commission, on the
statewideperspective." DonnaSchram,chairpersonofthe senten-
cing guidelines commission, on the guide-
lines for a sentencing law independent of
racial factor." Charles Waddell, Tacoma police depart-
ment, on incorporating recommendations
fromtheconferenceintolocalgroupaction.
"...AndJustice forA11..." willbeat the
library auditorium onFriday and at Pigott






Write-in candidate for president foiled by judicial board ruling
Dave Hankins, the freshman who captured second place inthe
ASSUpresidentialprimaryrace, thinksthe judicialboardmissed its
big chance to become the "real thirdbranch of the ASSU" by
declaring the law prohibiting freshmen from holding executive
offices asunconstitutional.
He thought the board should haveemulated the U.S. Supreme
Court'saction in the 1803 case,Marbury vs.Madison,when it was
asserted thepowertodeclarelawsunconstitutional.
Instead,Chief JusticeSteveIpannouncedFriday that the board
was "powerlesstochangetheconstitution" andthereforeruledthat
Hankins was disqualified from the election under article four,
section fiveof the ASSU constitution.The section reads: "Only a
qualified voter of the Associated Students who is at least of
sophomore academic standing shall be eligible to the office of






PleadingHankins' case tothe judicialboardFridaymorningat 11
was Al Schweppe, resident assistant in BellarmineHall. Hankins
couldnotattendbecausehehadaphilosophytest.
Schweppeargued that the rule is "silly and irrelevant," and it
discriminatesagainst 25percent of theundergraduatepopulation.
"The judgement in voting should be based on the person, not on
their class level," Schweppe/explained, adding that it seems
inconsistent that a sophomore who transfers to S.U. the same
quarteroftheelectionscanholdofficewhilea freshmanwhomaybe
more familiar with the school cannot. He also pointedout that






"Ithinkheshould have theopportunitytoat leastappearon the
ballotanddebateHeneghan, andanybody else for thatmatter, and
provehimself.
"Put it to thepeople...let themdecidewhetherthey wouldlike
a freshman, asenior,anMBA studentor anybodyelseastheirASSU
president,"heimplored.
Admittedly,Hankins knewof the ruleprohibitinghis participa-
tionin theelectionbeforetheprimaries
—
a fact which Tony Wise,





Wise explainedthat the rule is similar to the onerequiringU.S.










The political science major from Casper, Wyo. didn't




Hecreditedmuch ofhis success to the work ofTim Roschy, his
floor moderator on Bellarmine's fifth, and his two RAs, Mark
Zender and Greg Scully, and Schweppe. "They really spread the
word," Hankinssaid. His campaign includedan extensivephone
campaignandthedistributionofleafletsinthedorms.












Hedidn't offer any of theusual campaign promisesand had no
specific runningplatform. "One thing at a time," Hankins said.
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Strong relationships key to black unity
by Melissa Elkins
Relationships between black men and
black women represent the future of the
race, accordingto Julia Hare, publisher of





mately 30peoplein thelibrary auditoriumas
akeynotespeakerforBlackHistoryMonth.




through thefamilyunit, whichis "theback-
bone of every race." According.to Hare,
creativity and chaos in the family cannot go
handinhand.
Hareexplainedthat manyblack men feel
thatblack womenarebeginning to "cop an
attitude," meaningthat the men feel black
womenare"arrogant, strong and not sup-
portive." The misconceptions that black
men are weak and feel nocommitment to-
ward black women has initiated a vicious
cycle.
She said children hearingarguments in
whichthemothertells thechild "you're just
like your father," after telling the child
exactlywhatthe father is,createsacommu-
nication gap between men and women,
whichwidenswhenthosechildrengrowup.
Hare stated that many misconceptions
about black male/femalerelationships are




television;goodshows are needed tocoun-
teractthenegativeones.
The high unemployment figures of the
current administration impact black male/
femalerelationships,but theproblemof mis-
understanding and misrepresentation in
thembeganlongbeforeRonaldReagan took
office, stated Hare. The frustration of the
black maletrying to "make it"ina society
whichcontinues to "emasculate"himin the
job forceleadstoahigh rateofhomicideand
suicide,she said.
Hareadded that the wayblack malesand
femaleslookat eachotheris "revealing,but
not kind."Usingcurrent polls takeninmany





black men.Black women'stop five respon-
ses to what they noticein a black malewere
dress, personality, eyes,mouthand money.
Thesearenot thebestattributes, shesaid.
Haresaidmany socialforcescontribute to
the list of priorities mentioned.One good
thing that cameoutof the Reaganadminis-
tration, she stated, was that Reagan noted







Hare questioned why with this much
buying power blacks are supporting goods
andserviceswhicheither ignorethemorpro-
motestereotypesofthem.Approximately50
percent ofallmovietickets werebought by
blacks last year, Hare stated. Yet in most
moviesblackswerenot represented.
These economic and social problems
affect black male/female relationships,she
explained.In1977, out of125,000interracial
marriages,95,000 marriageswereblackmen
to white women, statedHare. Black men
polled as to why they marry white women
replied as follows,in descending order: for
revengeon thewhitemanforwhathedidto
black women;to fit into the "middleclass"
society; and because the black men loved
them,Haresaid.
A resolutionand solutionmust bemet in
black male/femalerelationships.Haresaid,
adding she was pleased that writings have
increased in thelast 10 yearsabout relation-
ships and problems are being discussed in
groups everywhere. According to Hare,
"we'rehere tocontinueadialogue cut short
by theFBIinthe19605."
Black male/femalerelationships need to
bebased onhonesty with each other. Hare
emphasized.She said that keeping lines of
communicationopenatalltimes,havingpa-
tienceand loving oneself is thekey to good
black male/female relationships,becauseit






tial candidate TedScoville withdrewfrom
theelectionthoughhehad wonaplacein the
finals.
\ Scoville and senate candidate Kathi
Loeffleresigned afterit wasdeterminedthey
wereineligibletoholdofficebecauseof low
academic standing, according to ASSU
PresidentEric Johnson.
"Inordertosquelchrumorswe went tothe
registrar's office toseeif all the candidates
met eligibilityrequirements and we found
that two of them didnot," Johnson said.
"Wethenpresentedthatto themand they
subsequently resigned," he added.
In his letter of withdrawal from the
election,Scovillecited the amount of time
required for campaigningas the reasonhe
withdrew.Laterinaninterview,Scovillesaid
that he resigned "because it was too much
effortandIdidn'twant tospend the time."





Scovilleplacedthirdin the race forpresi-
dent behind write-in candidate Dave
Hankins. Since the judicialboarddeclared
Hankins ineligible to run because he was a
freshman, Scoville would have assumed
second place. Scoville's withdrawalplaces




able for comment. Loeffler's withdrawal
ensures the other three candidates senate
seats.
Scoville,FredOlsen,electioncoordinator,
and ASSUFirst Vice President Tony Wise
agreed that thecandidateswereresponsible
for knowing that they must be in good
academicstanding prior to the election.
Atamandatorycandidate'smeetingprior
to the start of thecampaign, Olsen said he
gave a written copy of requirements for
office toeachcandidateandtold them that
"ignorancewas not anexcuse" for running
while ineligible.
"They were all given the information
dittoedoff andhandedtothem," Wisesaid.
Wise and Johnson explained that in the
past candidates wererequested to bring a
copyof theirtranscripts to the ASSU office




scripts to theASSU. Somehad the registrar
calland say they wereeligible or the ASSU
wouldjust bring a listof candidates to the
registrar forconfirmation.
Mamie Carrithers, associate registrar,
saidthatJohnsondidgo toherofficeFriday
with the listof candidatesandshe toldhim
thattwo wereineligible.She declined, how-
ever, to name the two to The Spectator.
Wisesaidthecandidates wereaskedprior
to Friday to bring in copies of their tran-
scripts,but"itwaskindoflikepullingteeth
to get them to do that.
"Tedcameinwith aquarterly transcript
thing that said he had a 2.0 and that was
fine," Wise said.
Scoville,disagreedsaying,"Ididn'tshow
any officers anything like that."
Johnson said that although all of the
candidates provided some proof of their
grades,a fairanduniformwayof validating
candidates'eligibility had not been spelled
out in the ASSU electioncode.
Working for KenNielsen, vice president
for studentlife, Johnsonsaidhecomposeda
re-writeforthecodewhich was givento the
ASSU senateMonday night.
The proposal specifies that candidates
must have a 2.0 cumulative grade point
averageandmustsign areleaseallowing the
director ofstudent activities access to their
transcripts. The registrar would tell the
electioncoordinatorwhich candidates were
or werenot eligible to run, but would not
release the actual cumulative grade point
averageof an individual student.
Because only four of the nine senators
attendedMonday'smeeting,noactiononthe
proposal was takenand no discussion was
held.
Wiseemphasized that the twocandidates
"arenotoutoftheelection becauseof their
grades; they are outof theelectionbecause
they resigned."
spectrum
New ASSU officers have PR work cut out for them
One of the certainties resulting from last week's primary elections is
therealization thatchanges intheASSU electionprocedures andattitudes
ofASSUofficers andcandidatesneedtobemade.
After freshman Dave Hankins placed second in the primary race for
president and was subsequently disqualified by the judicial board, the
ASSU shouldquestion thelaw whichprohibits freshmen toholdexecutive
offices andexamine what led toHankins'popularity inlight of his "inex-
perience''andthe fact thathewasnotevenontheballot.
Quiteafew students,many of whomvoted for Hankins, would argue
that just becausehe hasbeenatS.U.only one year does notmean thathe
does not have leadership abilities comparable to the other candidates.
Would the ASSUprohibita35-year-old freshman withexperienceatother
schoolsfromrunning?
Atanyrate,itshouldbeupto thestudentstochoose.
An even bigger folly in the electionsurrounds the gradepoint require-
ments for ASSUofficers. Although we think goodacademic standing is
important, the ASSU legal code as it now stands does not make any
definitions of what "good academic standing" is and assuming that it
means a 2.0 gpa does not seem fair to the candidates. The candidates
however,shouldmakeit theirresponsibility toread thelistofrequirements
handed outat themandatory candidate'smeetingand follow those guide-
lines setdown for them.
ASSUPresidentEricJohnson'srecentproposaltochange thelegalcode
is commendableand we hope the senateagrees. Theproposal spells out
thatgoodacademicstandingisa2.0GPAanditgoesfurther toestablisha
fairmethod of verifying the gradepoints while keeping the individual's
cumulativeaverageconfidential.Perhapsin the future,embarrassment can
beavoided.
Johnson'sgrade proposal could havebeen approvedby now, had the
senate come up with a quorum at Monday's meeting. We realize that
M*A*S*H was on,but the senators were elected to put students' needs
before theirown.IfM*A*S*Hwasthatimportant, theycouldhavefound
someonetovideotapeit for them.
Andone other thing. Why doesn't the ASSUuse thatmuch-cherished
element of democracy, the secret ballot? Whether or not you realized it
whenyouwerecastingyour votelastweek, thenumber onyourballot was
recordednext toyournameandstudentidentificationnumber.
We understand that the ASSU wants to curtailballot box stuffing by
making sure eachstudent casts one voteand one voteonly, but with the
system used inlast week'sprimary, it is possible for someone to find out
howyouvoted.
Of course, students don't risk jail or persecution for voting the
"wrong" way inan S.U. election,butifour studentgovernment is tobe
modeledalongthelines ofournationalgovernmentandimitatearepresen-
tativedemocracy ingeneral,the ASSUelectioncommitteemust findsome
other way tomonitorthevotingprocess.
Thesecretballotissacredinthe traditionofournationandmust,despite
theconvenienceof the systemused last week,bemaintained. It'samatter
ofprinciple.
Soit wasabad week for the ASSU,but studentsshouldnot loseheart.
TheASSUmay seem unimportant, ineffective, or incompetent to some,
but the potential is there for making contributions for the good of the
studentsatS.U.
Students confusedor amusedat the recentASSUinconsistencies should
not use this as an excuse for not voting. The election may force some






Atleast there is hope that the candidatesmay have learned something




The S.U. administration's current
position on the recent financial aid/draft
registrationlawis fair andcorrect. The fact
is, themajorityof thoserequired toregister
for the draft do so. The administration's
positionof complyingwith thelaw is in the
bestinterestsofthemajority.
In theeditorialofFeb. 23, protestingthe
administration's position, the editorial
boardassumes thatconscienceand morality
are the motivators guiding the non-regis-
trants.Iquestionthis all-encompassingcon-
clusion and suggest that other factors that
neednotbementionedmaybeinvolved.
Iwould feelconfident insaying thatcon-
sciencecompelsmanyofthose whodoregis-
terout ofselflessness.
The editorial offered two arguments
against the legislation.Iagreewith thestate-
ment in the first argument that this lawdis-






Why should thepoorbleedfor the rest of
ourcountry? Nationalsecurity should bea
classlessresponsibilityinourdemocracy.
The secondargument stated that theuni-
versityshouldnotbeplacedinthepositionof
having to punish those who fail to register
due to their conscience.There are two sides
to this coin.Should theuniversity be forced
topunish those whodo register for reasons
of conscience, by cutting them off from
federalaidbecause of apolicy that sympa-
thizeswith non-registrants?Ithinknot.
FrankSpence
Kudos to the kid
To the Editor:
It has come to my attention that Dave
Hankinsof fifth floorBellarminewasa suc-
cessful write-in presidential candidate (at
leastas far asvotesgo) in theASSU primary
election.
Personally,Iwaspleased tosee Davegain
support from his fellow students. To me,
thatsupportreflectsaconfidenceina young,
but excellentS.U. student. Dave has an ex-
cellentacademicrecordandhasbecomein-




dent of the dormcouncil, he represents the
residencehallstudents.
The ASSUconstitution restricts freshmen
fromelectionas ASSUpresident.Myhopeis
thatDave Hankinswillopenhispresidential




You can't be both
TotheEditor:






fication Church doctrine are "quite
similar."WhileCatholicismand "Moonie"
doctrinemayinsomewaybesimilar,theyare
miles apart; analogous to thedichotomyof
realityandfiction.
Unlike the Catholic Church, or any
Christian church, the Unification Church
does not recognize Jesus Christ as Savior.
Rather, the positionofMessiah, Savior of
theWorld,is reservedforoneslightlyplump
Koreanmale in a two-piece business suit,
betterknownasSunMyungMoon(this was
explainedtomebytwoex-Moonies).
Now how can Hays hope to become a
Catholicpriestifhedoesnot believeJesusis
God?IfHays claimsto bedevoted to both
faiths then he is either a hypocriteor a se-
verelymalinformedindividual.
Let us also examine Hays' statement:
"Neither theologicallynor legalllyhas any
group,calling itselfagroup,beenprovenas
'destructive' or 'harmful' to the well-being
of society, save for the people of Jones-
town."
PardonmeifIseempunctiliousMr.Hays,
but whatabout such groupsas the Ku Klux
Klan, Nazis, and the Charles Manson
"family" tonameanobscure few.
Now,maywe assume such groupsarenot
harmful, asHays suggests?On thecontrary,
it is most evident that racism, fanaticism,
murder,and rapearenotcontributive to the
"well-beingof society." Hays' statement is
mostabsurd. Itcould,ofcourse,makesense
to Hays if he and the Unification Church
support and condone the aforementioned
behavior and ideology. Of course there is
another option
—
Hays is misguided or
purelyignorant ofreality.
Hays suggests "wetakea new look at the
facts.
''
Isuggest toHays thatbeforehe takes
a "newlook", hefirst look at reality;edu-
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Chocolate baths:New decadence for the '80s
The current chocolate craze proves that
onedoesn'thave to miserable tobe anad-
dict.Theabilityofsomechocolatelovers to
accept their fixations and simply indulge is
nothing less than amazing. It is even en-
viable, if Trimalchio's feast sounds like
one'sideaofagoodtime.
There are chocolate-binge weekends




late for breakfast, chocolate for lunch,
chocolate for dinner, chocolate finger
painting,andof course,chocolate-therapy
sessions. You canevenimmerse yourbody
in chocolate, which is fairly disgusting at
$20perpound.
Chocolate is incorporatedinto the main
dishes. Chocolatechili? It'sno joke.AndI
thought that 'sugar-freemeat punch' was
bad.
Large quantities of tea and vinegar are
consumed bybingers, allowinganincreased
intake of chocolate. Reminiscent of what?
Vomitoriums?Nah....
This is, of course,a fairly isolated case.
Nonetheless, we can't deny that chocolate
has become an "issue." Psychology has




er's well-being;chocolate is asubstitute for
sex; chocolate is a way of reliving one's
childhood;giving chocolate isawaytocon-
trolanother person,andso onandso on.
Iget rather suspicious when our choco-
late hangups have to be categorizedalong
with allofourother hangups. Howsick are
we,anyway?
More and more, chocolate addictionap-
pears as addiction for addiction's sake.
True addicts are losing press to those in-
dulging in chocolate for its social value.





12 so thatby the time you are12'/i you can
say "Yeah,Ismoke a pack a day; I'm
cool."
What is at issue is not necessarily choc-
olateas a sin or chocolate in Venezualan
politics. Both problems are fairly straight-
forward.Neitheris consumptioninand of
itselfexceptionally strange; we are stillbe-
hind half of Western Europe in chocolate
eating.
The perversity lies in what is done with
chocolate, and what chocolate does to
people. It is no longer simply something
good toeat; it is a status symbol.Isee car-
eers destroyed by the domesticity of one's
chocolate brand. Anything less than our
ownDilettanteis consideredgauche.
There are chocolate ties, chocolatemag-
azines (with brown, chocolate scentedpa-
per),and booksonchocolate.For themore
roguish circles there are chocolatesshaped
like the female torso, which, although






forEaster. Brother that is tact. Most kids
haveahardtimewiththebunnies)
Ah, butIwaxpoetic. What elseis there
to do at this point?The Broadwaydistrict




Now you can sit inSeattle and pretend
you're in California, or London, or Am-
sterdam, or New York, or Boulder, Col-
orado, for double the price! That's what
it'sallabout,babyl Emeraldcity, poppies
included.
Whatever happened to the real melting
pot? Broadway used to be the one place
wheredown-and-outers could meet therich
on the street and look 'em in the eye.
There's at least something healthy about
commonground.
If we'regoingto sit in the Dilettanteand
indulge, we shouldbe able to see the guy
across the street with the 'Down withFriv-
olity' placard. Anyone should be able to
walkbyandmake facesat thepeoplestand-
ing around in The Broadway restaurant.
That windowwas madefor interactionwith
thesidewalk.
There is nothing wrong with fashion,
with fads, with chocolate. They are all a
part of life in America. There is wrong
when these things become important, even
central to life. Some thought should occur
every timewe plunk down$20 forabox of
candy, every time we walk into All That
Jazz and buy something useless. Besides,
it's Lent. The season of awareness, for
Christ'ssake.
graphic by Dan Campos
Sexist barriers in the church must be broken
Anyone who has tried to make an ap-
pointment withhis or her parishpriest has
soonlearned that his time is extremelylim-
ited.
Many times it is almost impossible tosee
apriest. We are now justbeginning to feel
the crunch of what is rapidly becoming a
critical shortage of priests. Even now we
have parishes withoutpriests and statistics
for the futureareunsettling.
This shortage of priests hasbeenof con-
siderable concern to the Roman Catholic
Church. HasGod stoppedcallingpeopleto
thepriesthood?No! The shortageofpriests
isnot theproblem, ratherit is theresultof a
deeper,more fundamentalissue.
AllofScripture speaks as historicalpro-
clamation and witness to the human
struggle toregain interpersonaljustice. Jus-
tice is the issue. Today we ask, "where is
there justice?" Where is there justice when
someone approaches the church in a re-
sponse of love with a genuine call-the de-
sire, willingness and gifts and talents re-
quired for the priesthood-and those gifts
are ignored, rejected and even laughed at
because theperson wasborn female?
To reject those who come in earnest, to
love and serve, is not justice and we dare
notcall it that.
If it is true that there are manygifts and
talents but one God that gives those gifts,
and that those giftsare given for the good
of the peopleofGod, then we areina ser-
iousstateof sinif we rejectthosegifts.
The tragedyof rejecting thesepeopleand
their talentsand gifts is that we are in fact
rejecting God, our Creator, doing a great
injustice to the individual and also doing
serious violence to the church itself, pre-
cisely because those gifts weregivenfor the
healthof thechurch.
St. Paul left a vital message that each
member is important to the health of this
body ofpeoplewhichwecall church, just as




health and wholenessof the individualhu-
manbody. There isa great injustice when
thathealth isdisrupted.
Jesusleft a warning which wehave failed
to take seriously. Jesus (in speaking of the
ones he has sent as his servants) said that
anyone that listens to them listens to me,
any one who rejects them rejects me and
those who reject me reject him who sent
me-God!
dieting upon itself.If you listen to people
talk about their faith they usually willrecall
a time when they were in need and the
church responded in love to serve their
need. What if at some time of crisis you
were in need and you came to the church
forhelp only to find that there was noone
there or that those who were there just
didn'thave the timetohelp?
The truth is that many who now comein
need have no one to welcome them. The
saddest part of all is that there are many
whoareableand willing to respondbut are
prevented fromdoing so.
How are we going to love our enemiesif
wecan'tlove those whocome to loveus?
How are wegoing tobless those who in-
sult us when we insult those who bring us
blessings?
Howare we evergoing to love those who
To reject those who come in earnest, to
love and serve, is not justice and we dare
not call it that.
The injustice to the individual is great.
Imagine what a wrenching experience it
would be if you had the talent, ability and
desire to bea lawyeror a writer(etc.), and
youweredeniedtheopportunitytodo what
you do best because your body was the
"wrong" gender. It would be equally ab-
surd to deny someoneon thegrounds that
theirskin was the "wrong"color, asifGod
madea mistakein creatingyou the wayyou
are!
One of the greatest factors in this in-
justice is the violence that thechurch is in-
persecute us when we can't evenlove those
whocome toserveus?
As a church, as the people of God, the
timehas come for us torespond.We must
put action behind ourquest for justice or
else all that we have been preaching is
empty. The questions of our day are not
easy or comfortablequestions foranyofus,
but they must begrappled with.
The reason that these questions are im-
portant isbecauserealpeople's lives areon
the line over these issue. And evenmore,
the faithofourpeoplehangs in thebalance.
Women's ordination is only one of the
many issues at hand. There are other im-
portant questions; optional celibacy, lay
ministers andcareer ministries, peace, and
again, justice.
We must be committedenough and love
each other enough to be honest with each
other and ask the difficult questions.
Can we afford to forfeit the faith of the
peopleofGodtomaintainattitudesofpre-
judice? Is there room for injustice withina
church whose founder called for and
demanded justice?Ithink not. Christ had
something tosay aboutselectiveexclusivity,
closed door attitudes, and places where
only a few are"special" enough to be wel-
comed;hesaidthat was wrong.
JesusChrist came toheala broken world
and show us the way to justice and to
God. He did not come to redeem "male-
ness," rather he came to redeem us ALL.
He lovedthe leastand the lostand has cal-
ledus todo thesame.
"Our gifts differ according to the grace
givenus.If yourgift isprophecy, thenuse it
as your faith suggests; if administration,
then use it for administration;if teaching,
then use it for teaching. Let the preachers
deliversermons, the almsgivers give freely,
the officials be diligent, and those who do
worksofmercy do them cheerfully."(Rom
12:6-8)The timehas come to let thepreach-
erspreachandthe teachers teach.
Dear peopleof God, we live ina world
thatis hurting. Did you not hear that your
brotheriscold andhungry, yoursister isdy-
ing and your neighbor stands in need? We
are called to respond and work together.
Let usnot fightany more overwho will be
allowedto use theirgifts and who willnot,
rather let us rejoice in those gifts and the
generosity,mercy,andgoodness of theGod
whogavethem.
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The windsofchange gusted through Seattle'srock'n'roll
airwaveslastsummer,blowingawayalotofstaleideasabout
contemporarymusic.
Some calledit "new wave."Others grumbled it was old
hat.Formany ithasbeenamarketingbonanza.
As earlyasJune, arearecordstoresbeganshiftingJourney
and Barry Manilow albums to the discount racks and
promotingsuch previously unheard ofartists asBow Wow
Wow andLeneLovich.
Yet this fresh trend in music is not as new as all that,
according to "The New Music," abook which traces the
music'sorigins to 1976 whenEngland was stepping outof
line tothebeat ofTheSexPistols, TheClashandAmerican
defectorsTheRamonesandBlondie.
Although theprogressive trendinitiatedby GreatBritian
hashadastrongunderground followingin theUnitedStates
fromitsbeginning, for themostpart "Americahas merely
cast inquiringglances from a safe distance," states "New
Music."
Part of the American resistance was to the term "new
wave," believes Steve Larson, programdirector of KJET
(AM1600). It was lumpedinacategory withpunk rock and
brought "negative images of mohawks and safety pins
throughnosesandblackleatherjackets," hesaid.
Despitethe recent retailblitzonmodernmusic, thesound
hasbeenaforceinSeattlefor years.LocalgroupsTheHeats,
TheAllies,andTheCowboysdrawlargecrowdstothenight-
clubs but their success has been due to wordof mouth,




Last summer, three radiostationsbegan offering "new
wave" or "state of the art," or simply "modern" music
formats.The sound'spopularity"snowballed"after that,
Larsonsaid.
WhenKJET went on the air inJune, muchof its library
was borrowed fromprivate collections. The materialwas
simply unavailable in stores, Larson explained. After
KJET's introduction, programmers charted their impact
withretailchartsasthenewgroupsbegantosell. "Nowthere
wouldn'tbeaproblem"gettingnewmaterial,hesaid.
By August, whenKYYX(FM96)premiered witha"new
wave" format, therock'n'rollparaphernaliashops already
hosteda modifiedarray of faces in their posterand T-shirt
selections,andthesmallerconcerthallswerejumpingonthe
newbandwagonandsellingoutshowslikeneverbefore.
Three yearsago,about 300people wouldhavegone toa
GoGo'sconcert inSeattle,Larsonmaintains,because"they
wouldhavebeentheonly 300 whoknew who theheck they
were."Last August theGoGo'ssoldoutashowintheHec
Edmundson Pavillion on the University of Washington
campus,whichhasaseatingcapacityofabout9,000.
Convincingthegeneral public to listen to thenew music
apparently tooklittleeffort.RatingsreleasedbyArbitron,a
nationalsurvey companythat measures radiolistenership,
show that forJuly andAugust oflastyear,KYYX attracted
only1.1 percent of the totalSeattle audience with its soft
rock format, comparedto 6.2percent forbothKZOK and
KISW,and10.8percent forKIRO.




Although the newest wave inmusic can be partly
credited toDebraHarry,leadsingerofBlondie,others
weremaking waves longbefore she,orhermusic, was
born.
Beethovenrocked audiences withhis experimental
(forthe time)symphonies.
Scott Joplinhelped developan entirelynew music
that combined African staccato rhythms with
traditional Europeannotecompositions.He was the
kingofragtimeandaforefatherof jazz.
And the new-born rock'n'roll soon flooded the
airwaves after Chuck Berry and others introduced
boogiewith their electricguitars.
However, theoldaudiencedidnotkeeplistening afterthe
change, said Bob Wikstrom (who uses the last name
Summerson theair),account executive.Even fromtheDJs
there was "resistanceand some fear," hesaid. "We had to
gothroughaneducationprocess.
''
He confesses toexperiencinga few qualms aboutplaying
songs with lyrics like "1might like you better if we slept
together,"inplaceofthe safestandardsby Kenny Rogersor
OliviaNewton-John.
But thenewdirectioninmusic war inevitable,Wikstrom
believes."Contemporarymusicin the'70sandearly '80s was
boring.TherewasnoexcitmentintheTop40.
"
Larson,whohelpedfoundKZOK in themid '60s, agrees.
All that has been availablein the harder rock categories
recently, he said, is "oldrecords from the '70s and new
recordsthatsoundlikeoldrecordsfromthe'70s.Howoften
can you listen to "Stairway to Heaven" before you get
sick?"HeestimateshehasheardtheLedZepplinclassic at
least once a day since it first cameout, or approximately
"36,000 fimes."
The new artists have broken away from the cliches of
contemporarymusic, says "New Music." It has pioneered
"the musical philosophy that it is both acceptable and
desirabletobreakawayfromtraitionalnotestructures.Like
certainpioneersinmodernjazz,thesebraveartiststakeupon
them the task of innovating new directionsand sounds in
rock."
AccordingtoLarsonand Wikstromtheimportant thingis
the fun. "It isupbeat,"Wikstromsaid. "Theaudiencehas
fun withitand thegroups areobviously having funmaking
themusic," Larson said.Both agree it has sparkeda new
interestindancing.
"New Music" sums up the trend: "much of the New
Music lacks the slick, glossy, state-of-the-artaudio sheen
that hasbecomesynonymous withbigleaguerock. Instead,
it livesandbreathesandvibrateswithideas, imaginationand
an excitment that the mega-platinum, ivory-toweriteshave
.long forgotten."
But then, according to several sources, "new wave" is
already obsolete. Greg Hawkes, keyboard player for the
Cars,oneofthe firstnewbands to winmass acceptance,has
beenquotedassaying theremaynotevenbesuchathing.
"New wave"is just aname thathasbeen tackedontothe
fact of a change in music," asserts Sherry Stone, trade
reporterforTowerRecords.
"Music is constantlychanging, but onceit'sbeenboxed
and labeledso peoplecan feelsafe with it, then it can be





"Beethoven wasnew wave," insistedStephen Rabow,a
well knownSeattleDJ currently withKYYX. "Anybody
whochallenges theestablishedmusicgenresisnewwave.''
"Sure it'sa fad," Stonesaid. "Every trendthat sells is a




Seattle's jet city imageof the early'60s, Larson said,and





KJET's success "restores my faith in people," he
continued. "It's refreshing tosee they'restillwilling to try
newthings."
byBrendaPilislev
Oldattitudes continue in wake of 'new wave'
Musingson the music scene
byJohnMack
"New music," though almost a decade
old,has finally reached the Pacific North-
west. As part of what might be termed a
healthy scene, it has givenbirth toacouple







attractsalltypes ofpeople,but they havea
themselvesas aheadof the times. They area
phoney and superficial group of wavers.
Thebarmaintainsthisspecificclienteleby
producinganatmospherewhichkeepsthem
happy. The sound system plays only new
music,and more often than not the synth-
popsoundsof "The HumanLeague"and






It came intobeing in response to demands
fromthetrendy peoplethat wantedaplace to
dance to"theirmusic.It isaplacethatonly
brings new waveacts to Seattlebecause of
thisdemandanddoesnotpromoteany other
type of music. It has thus established an
attitude, like the Watertown, that shuns
other music forms.
This attitude,coming from Seattle's ap-
parentlyhealthymusicscene,is,infact,quite
unhealthy. The Watertown, the Hippo-
dromeandsimilarplacesgive thenewwavers
aplacetogoandhavefun,butarepromoting
a trendy and close-minded attitude.
Newmusicisnotsomelong-awaitedsavior
for the art of music. Nor is it a more
intelligent formofmusicthan, forexample,
standardrock'n'roll.
New music is a necessary part in the
evolutionofmusic,butit isnot the finalstage
by anymeans.Itispartof achangethat has
comeevery decadeorso since the birthof
rock'n'roll.It revitalizes the corporateas-
pect ofmusic which,if lefttoolong,becomes
stagnant and uncreative.
In Seattle's new music scene, however,
new musicis already a partof the system it
was trying to revitalize. The close-minded
attitude ofSeattle'snew music scene is not
revitalizinganythingtodowithmusic.It is a
partofamoney-makingprocessthat fewof
the waversrealize when they participatein
the fashionsor theattitudes.
Although thenewmusicis supposedtobe
progressive and spawn creativity through
evolution,Seattle'sscene is too trendy and
filled with superficial meaning.
Newmusicisnecessary,andit is healthy.
But justas itisdifficult torespectahardcore
rock'n'roller, it is also difficult to respect a
fashionablenew waver.Insteadofattempt-
ing to solve theproblems and break down
barriers,as itshould,Seattle'ssceneis only
contributing to them.
Every waveIs new until it breaks.—
DavidBowie
common interest: new wave music. These
"over21 wavers"dance to thebeatof new
musicnightly, enjoyingtheatmospherethey
have created.




Probably they are the same people who,
five yearsback, wereengulfed in thedisco
scene. They are trendy, yet tend toprofess
The Eagles Hippodrome is another ex-
ample of the acceptance of new wave in
Seattle.Thisplaceisusually ahaven for the
"under21 wavers."Like thepeople at the
Watertown, these younger counterparts in
thenew musicscene areengulfed in trendy
fashions.Thisyoungercrowdisprobablytoo
youngtohaveexperiencedthediscofad,but
probably theywillbe the followersoffuture
trends.
TheHippodromehasbeeninexistencefor
only ashort while,yet it is alreadybooking
photoby Bremi.)Pittsley
Sukutai, a local marimba ensemble, opened "Prisms of Style" last
Saturday. The event,sponsoredby theBlackStudent Union,was the finale
toBlackHistoryMonth.
The evening also featuredperformances in other music styles including
actsbycontemporaryartistsRonHoldenandT.C.Jenkins.
Following the various musicians was a well-orchestratedfashion show
modeledby S.U.students.Themodelswereprofessionalintheirmannerand
showedabroadrangeofclothingstyles,includingmen'sfashions.
The sparseaudienceofabout 35 seemeda littledisappointedthat so few
attendedthiscarefully planned
"eveningof elegance.''
This is no punk country band,
it's a punk/country band
I
byMichaelGilbert
By the way of Austin, Texas, and the
Mabuhay Garden, ahot newcountry band
"Rank andFile"makes its first Seattle ap-
pearanceSaturdaynight atBp.m. attheHUB
Auditoriumon the UW campus.
Now I know you're asking, what's a
Mabuhay Garden?Well, andgetready, this
countryband comes totheEmerald City via
thecenterofSan Francisco's punk scene,a
Filipino restaurant in the heart of North
Beach called the Mabuhay Garden.
So what'sa country band doing in the
centeroftheSanFrancisco punkscene? Ah,
goodquestion.
Actually, this country bandisacollection
of formerpunk musicians from the Dils,a
Los Angelesbasedpunk band, and one of
San Francisco's original punk innovators,
theNuns.
After thebreakupofbothbands and the
loss of interest in the direction punk was
taking in those two cities, the soon-to-be
membersof "Rank and File" — brothers
Chip andTony Kirunanonguitar andbass,
ex-NunAlejandroEscovedo on guitar and
drummerSlimEvans — movedto Austin in
1981andbegan toplay themusicthey hadall
grownup listeningto, country and western.
The group quickly won wide acclaim
throughout Austin's progressive country
scene,winning "BestCountryBand" in the
AustinChroniclesannualmusicpoll.Critics
alloverthenationhavegivenrave reviewsto
the group's first album, "Sundown" on
Slash Records, the L.A. label that also
produced"X"and "TheBlasters."
Despitethe obvious punk influence that
should be readily apparentin their music,''RankandFileisacountry bandthatplays
country music. The band's influences in-
cludeJohnny Cash andMerle Haggard.
Butbeforeyouyawnandexplainthatyou
leftyourcowboybootsathome,or say that
youhave tostudy onaSaturday night,you
shouldknowthatSundown waspickedby
the Los Angeles Times as the best debut
albumbyanAmericanbandin1982, andthat
"Rank andFile"is one of themost highly
acclaimed new groups around.
Fans dying of thirst in what has been a
parch-dryyear forliveshowsshouldnotmiss
thisshow.
"Moving Parts",a localband, will open
the show.Tickets are $5.
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It's in the family
Didyourparentsattend
SeattleUniversity?
Ifso,ask the Alumni Association about the
AlumniMeritScholarship
Call626-5656 or dropby ouroffice
in theLiberal ArtsBldg.
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Last Tuesday's debate inBarman audi-
toriumnot onlyquestionedwhethercapital-
ism iscompatiblewithChristianity,butalso
brought roars of laughter and applause
fromthecapacitycrowd.
Affirmingcompatibility, AndrewTadie,
associate professor of English, politely
matched wits with John Topel, S.J., as-
sociateprofessor of theology, who rejected
thenotion.
Tadie opened the debate with a New
CatholicEncyclopediadefinitionofcapital-
ism and remarked that, after three phases
of development,today's capitalism is mor-
allycompatiblewithChristianity.
In its first phase, Tadie said capitalism
|was characterizedby the industrialrevolu-
tion and laissez faire, free-market compe-
tition. The second phase revealed an in-
crease of monopolies, but improvements
wereseen in child-laborprotection laws in
19thcentury England,headded.
"After WorldWar 11, peopletookrefuge
against the vicissitude of the market.
Changes in cost and supply of things in the
multitudeof interest organizationsacceler-
ated by war and depression soon spread
over the contour of national life
—
war
economics seemed to have shown that ec-
onomiclifecanbedirectedtowardnational
ends," Tadiesaid in reference to the recent
thirdphaseofcapitalism.
Because Christianity exists primarily for
community, Topelcountered that he finds
the self-interest and pure profit aspects of
capitalism "diametrically" opposed to
Christianity. The book of Genesis, he
added, further defines humans as com-
munalbeings.
"Humans exist in and for community.
Implicitly this means the common good is
prior to anyone individualgood as seenin
capitalism. Only incommunity can humans





Topel noted that ancient Israel's com-
munal land structure models God's in-
tentions for the human community. In this
system,personalpropertycouldnqtbeused
apart fromthe common needs of the com-
munity.
"An exampleofthis wasin the Israelites'
jubilee-year legislation. At the end of SO
years,allland wasreturned tothe tribes and
so to the clans and families," Topel sail),
adding that the Israelis' system was equal
and fair in ownership and production of
land.
In reference to ownership in any ec-
onomic system, Tadie recalledan anecdote
fromeconomics professorRobertHiggsat
theUniversity ofWashington.
"Socialism is a system where you have
two cows andgive one toyourneighbor;in
communism you have two cows, the gov-
ernment takes bothandgives you themilk;
inNazism the government takes 6oth and
shoots you;underNewDealism,thegovern-
ment takesbothcows,shootsone,milks the
otherand throwsthemilk away;under cap-
italismyou havetwo cows,you selloneand
buyabull,"Tadiesaid.
Laterinthedebate, Topelsteppedup to
the podium, cocked an eyebrow andquip-
ped, "And ifImay,Iwould like 10 quote
Leninwhosaid'if youcondemna capitalist
to hanging, he will immediately try to sell
you therope."'
Tadie and Topelbothreceiveda roar of
laughterandaroundofapplause.
Inan appeal to church authority, Tadie
indicated that the Second Vatican'Council
never formally condemned capitalism.
Though he didn't mention the stand of
otherChristianchurches,Tadiesaid he also
sees the VaticanIIDosition as uncommitted
Administrators seek stricter enforcement of drinking laws
byCarolRyan
S.U. student lifeadministratorshavebe-
gun insisting thatresidenthallstaffs and the
sponsors of campus events strictly enforce
thestatedrinkingagelawaftersomestudents
complained about events at whichminors
wereserved.
However, the stricter enforcement has
caused some skepticism among RAs, who
questionits timing,andthinkitmaybetiedto
the Jan. 30 rape and stabbing of a woman
attending Gonzaga, S.U.s "sister univer-
sity,"in Spokane.
Gonzaga students report that the victim
and the alleged rapist,both18, attended a
universityapproveddormparty,wherebeer




attributethe recent strictness to two events
muchcloser tohome, right on this campus.
Accordingtoseveral students andCandy
Braley,resident director,on Jan. 7, Xavier
Hallsponsored"Candy's Lounge,"adorm
party at whichalcoholicbeverages weresold
withouta mandatory statelicense, andstu-
dentidentificationwasnot checked.
Also in early January, Bellarmine Hall
held itsannualdinner, and winewas served
to anyone acceptingit.Again, ID was not
checked.
Inbothinstancesminorswereserved,but
event sponsors called the violations "over-
sights," which theydidnot consider amidst
attendingtotheotherdetailsof theevening.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life,saidstudentscomplainedtohim andhe
subsequently called for a meeting between
himself, Judy Sharpe, director of resident
student services,Braley, and KeeKoch and
Maureen Cavanaugh, resident directors of
Bellarmineand Campion respectively.
After this meeting, the RDs related to
theirstaffNielsen'sconcern that thepolicy
was being ignored. Since then, no dorm-
sponsoreddrinkingpartieshavetakenplace,
andseveralRAshaveexpressedtheirconcern
aboutthe stringency andsuddenness of the
enforcement.
"There'sa great disgruntlement among
residents, andamongstudents in general,"
becausemanyunderagestudents"candrink
andhaveresponsiblebehavior,moreso than
many adultselicit,"PatMartin, RA on4th
floor Xavier said.
In his last year-and-a-half as an RA,
Martin said his "unofficial" enforcement
policy has been one of tolerance toward
drinking by students under 21.
"We'regiving these students a privilege,
and as soon as they start abusing that
privilege, we can then rescind it."
Headded that trying toenforce the rules
verbatimwouldbe"almostimpossible,and
theRAs wouldbeplaying policemen forthe
university ratherthanperforming our func-
tion."
Martin said it is common knowledge
amongdormresidentsthattheagerestriction
has beendisregarded in the past. "Idon't
know why therehas beensuch repercussion
lately.It seems the timing is ratherodd with
the Gonzaga incident."






law as it pertains to S.U.
Essentially, S.U.s alcoholpolicy, which
was revised and published in December,
1982, explains specific procedures event
sponsorsmust followinordertocomplywith
statelaw.
Sharpe said she had not heard from
students who perceive the policy enforce-
ment as a result of the Gonzaga rape and
stabbing, and added it is not "a radical
change from what'sbeen happening in the
past."
NielsenagreedwithSharpethatthestricter"
enforcementis rpore a "heightenedaware-
ness oftheuniversity'sresponsibility toabide
by the law," and whilehe believes groups*
violating thepolicy havegood intentions,he-
saidhehas "nosympathy for use ofalcohol
by minors."








the RAs will be remindedagain this spring
to attendto anypolicy violations.Warmer»
weatherandtheapproachofcommencement




Gonzaga dorm incident leads to
alcohol, security crackdowns
An 18-year-old freshman honors stu-
dent at Gonzagaischarged with theJan.
30 rape and stabbing of a woman who
lives inhisdorm.MichaelC. Kamb was
releasedtohisparents after they posteda
$5,000 bond and has droppedoutofhis
classes at Gonzaga.
The victimhas returnedto her classes
anddormaftershe washospitalizedwith
28stabwounds,someofwhichpunctured
her lungs, said Naomi Warren, news
editorofGonzaga'sstudent publication,
The Bulletin.
The rape occurred between 1:30 and
2:45 a.m., said Spokanepolicedetective
JerryPoindexter,whenamanenteredthe
victim's unlocked dorm room. She
screamed,but he toldher he wouldstab
herifshedidnot remainsilent.Thevictim
has identifiedKambasher attacker, said
Poindexter.
While both Kamb and the victim at-
tendedadormpartyearlierthateveningat




tersbest left tosecularpeople," Tadieem-
phasized.
It was on this issue that Topeldisagreed
withTadie,claiming thatsecularizationbe-
tween church and state on socialissues in-
creases the number of disadvantagedand
poor in society, a dilemma that private
charitiescan'talwayscopewith.
According to Jesus, Topel added, "if
yourbrother becomespoor andhis power
slips,youshallmakehimstrong.
''
"We need economics and political
science, but they should grow out of need
and concern for the disadvantaged mem-
bersof society, or indeed they will not a-
chieve the destiny of community
—
com-
munion for which the heart comes," he
said.
In his final argument, Tadie admitted
that capitalism is not perfect, but he also
contended that Christianity flourishes
mostlyincapitalistcountries.
"We can't really know if Capitalism
measures up fully to Christianity. It
doesn't. Asa matter,of fact, there isnoth-
ing in thesecularorder that measuresup to
the perfection of the divine order," Tadie
said.
Topel agreed on the imperfections of
capitalism,but addedcapitalism willnever
Improve by the bad influence of certain
peoplesuch aseconomist MiltonFriedman,
who three years ago said the "social re-
sponsibility" of business is increasing its
profits.
"I'm not saying that capitalism is not
perfect — it's diametrically opposed to
Christianity and natural law and ethics. It
does not build the human family, it builds
consumptionandself-interest," Topelsaid.
'However, Sharpe willnot ask her staff to
go to theextremeof checking backpacksor
bags for beer that students bring into the
dorms.Dorm roomsare considered just as
privateas anapartment, she said,although
studentsaresubject touniversitypolicy when
in the halls or lobby.
The S.U. alcohol policy states violators
willbebroughtbeforeareviewboard,which
willdetermineif any actionshould be taken
against that person. The Washington State
Liquor Control Board follows the same
process of reviewing violations.
Rees Hughes, director of student activi-
ties, grants thatenforcementof thealcohol
policy willnot beeasybutsays it is only an
articulationof state law.Donna Vaudrin,




is obligatory, she said.
"No one enjoys having to enforce this
thing," said Hughes, "but we can't put
ourselves abovethe law."
whichboth wereserved beer, Georgina
West, directorofcommunity relationsat
Gonzaga said the "official university
function"hasnoapparent relationshipto
the attack. Several university officials
werepresent at thedorm party.
Warren said that Gonzaga RAs have
beentoldtocrackdownondrinking inthe
dorms, and security patrols have in-
tensifiedsince theincident.Althoughit is
of significant consequence and thestate
couldsueGonzaga for condoning under-
agedrinking, Warrensaid this incidentis
isolated.
"We arehaving amajor self-examina-
tion project," Warren said, to avoid a
lawsuitandabadreputationforGonzaga
inwhich it isperceivedeitherasa "party
college," or a violent one."
Icansee whythatwouldalsobegoing
on at yourschool," she added,because
S.U. and Gonzaga havesimilarphiloso-
phies ofallowingdrinkingon campus.





Topel noted that ancient Israel's com-
munal land structure models God's in-
tentions for thehumancommunity*. In this
system,personalpropertycouldnqt beused
apart from the common needs of thecom-
munity.
"Anexampleof this wasin theIsraelites'
jubilee-year legislation. At the end of 50
years,allland wasreturnedto the tribesand
so to the clans and families," Topel said,
adding that the Israelis' system was equal
and fair in ownership and production of
land.
In reference to ownership in any ec-
onomic system, Tadie recalledan anecdote
fromeconomics professorRobert Higgsat
theUniversityof Washington.
"Socialism is a system where you have
two cowsandgiveone toyourneighbor;in
communism you have two cows, the gov-
ernment takes bothandgivesyou themilk;
inNazism the government takes both and
shootsyou;underNew Dealism, thegovern-
ment takesbothcows,shootsone, milks the
otherand throws themilk away;undercap-
italismyou havetwo cows,you sellone and
buy abull,"Tadiesaid.
Laterinthedebate,Topelsteppedup to
the podium,cocked an eyebrow andquip-
ped, "And ifImay,Iwouldlike to quote
Leninwhosaid 'ifyoucondemn acapitalst
to hanging, he will immediately try to sell
you therope.'"
Tadieand Topelbothreceiveda roar of
laughter andaroundofapplause.
Inan appeal to church authority. Tadie
indicated that the Second Vatican Council
never formally condemned capitalism.
Though he didn't mention the stand of
otherChristianchurches,Tadie saidhe also
sees the VaticanIIpositionasuncommitted
to any cultural, politicalor economic sys-
tem.
"Thechurchdoesn'tsideonanysocial or
economic system.Theseare allsecular mat-
ters best left to secularpeople,"Tadieem-
phasized.
It was on this issue thatTopeldisagreed
with Tadie,claiming thatsecularization be-
tween church and state on social issues in-
creases the number of disadvantagedand
poor in society, a dilemma that private
charities can'talwayscopewith.
According to Jesus, Topel added, "if
your brother becomespoor and his power-
slips,youshallmakehimstrong.
"
"We need economics and political
science, but they should grow out ofneed
and concern for the disadvantaged mem-
bers of society, or indeed they willnot a-
chieve the destiny of community
—
com-
munion for which the heart comes," he
said.
In his final argument, Tadie admitted
that capitalism is not perfect, but he also
contended that Christianity flourishes
mostly incapitalistcountries.
"We can't really know if capitalism
measures up fully to Christianity. It
doesn't. As amatter,of fact, there isnoth-
ing in thesecularorder that measuresup to
the perfection of the divine order," Tadie
said.
Topel agreed on the imperfections of
capitalism, butaddedcapitalism willnever
improve by the bad influence of certain
peoplesuch as economistMiltonFriedman,
who three years ago said the "social re-
sponsibility" of business is increasing its
profits.
"I'm not saying that capitalism is not
perfect
—
it's diametrically opposed to
Christianity and natural law and ethics. It
does not build the human family, it builds
consumption andself-interest," Topelsaid.
The church doesn't side on any social
or economic system. These are all
secular matters best left to secular
people.— Andrew Tadie A
Humans exist in and for community.
Implicitly this means the common good
is prior to any one individual good
as seen in capitalism.— John Topel, S.J.
;ment ot drinking laws
Sharpe said she had not heard from
students who perceive the policy enforce-
ment as a result of the Gonzaga rapeand
stabbing, and added it is not "a radical
change from what'sbeenhappening in the
NielsenagreedwithSharpethatthestricter"
enforcementis more a "heightened aware-
nessoftheuniversity'sresponsibilitytoabide




tDefending the campus policy allowingudentsover21 todrink,Nielsensaid, "we
hingeeverythingwedoonourphilosophy of
education,''andpartofeducationislearning




the RAs willbe remindedagain this spring
toattend to any policy violations. Warmerr
weatherandtheapproachofcommencement
tvDicallvbrine more Dartvine. she said.
'However,Sharpe willnot askher staff to
go to theextremeof checking backpacks or
bags for beer that students bring into the
dorms.Dorm roomsare consideredjust as
privateas an apartment, she said,although
studentsaresubject touniversitypolicy when
in thehalls or lobby.
The S.U. alcohol policy states violators
willbebroughtbeforeareviewboard,which
willdetermineif anyaction should be taken
against that person.The Washington State
Liquor Control Board follows the same
process of reviewing violations.
Rees Hughes, director of student activi-
ties, grants thatenforcementof thealcohol
policy willnot beeasy but says it is only an
articulationof state law.Donna Vaudrin,
dean for students, said she would prefer a
statelawin whichthedrinking age was 18in
order to teachsocially responsibledrinking.
But,giventhestaterestrictions,enforcement
is obligatory, she said.
,"No one enjoys having to enforce this
thing," said Hughes, "but we can't put
ourselves above the law."
Conzaga dorm incident leads to
alcohol, security
An 18-year-old freshman honors stu-
dentat Gonzagaischarged with the Jan.
30 rape and stabbing of a womanwho
lives inhis dorm.MichaelC.Kamb was
releasedtohis parents after they posteda
$5,000 bond and has droppedout ofhis
classes at Gonzaga.
The victimhas returnedto her classes
anddormaftershe washospitalizedwith
28stabwounds,someofwhichpunctured
her lungs, said Naomi Warren, news
editorofGonzaga'sstudent publication,
TheBulletin.
(The rape occurredbetween 1:30 and45 a.m., said Spokanepolice detectiveTryPoindexter,whenamanenteredthe
ctim's unlocked dorm room. She
screamed,but he toldher he would stab
herifshedidnotremainsilent.The victim
has identifiedKambasher attacker, said
K>indexter.While both Kamb and the victim at-l d adormDartvearlier thateveningat
whichboth were served beer, Georgina
West, directorof community relationsat




the attack. Several university officials
werepresent at thedorm party.
Warren said that Gonzaga RAs have
beentoldtocrackdownondrinkinginthe
dorms, and security patrols have in-
tensifiedsincetheincident.Althoughit is
ofsignificant consequence and the state




tion project," Warren said, to avoid <
lawsuitandabadreputationforGonzag;
inwhich it isperceivedeither as a "partj
college," or a violent one.''
Icansee whythatwouldalsobegoinj
onat your school," she added,becausi
S.U. andGonzaga havesimilarphiloso




































Interviewsstart today for the finalists in
the search for a newdeanof theCollegeof
Artsand Sciences.
Five finalists wereselected from86 appli-
cants, andeachonewillbeoncampusa full
day to meet with faculty, students and
administrators.
A new dean is being sought to replace
WilliamLeßoux, S.J., wholefthispost last
spring tobecomeassistant to the vicepresi-
dent for university relations. None of his
possible successors is a Jesuit, said Chris
Querin, S.P., chairperson of the search
committee, but an in-house candidate is
among the top five.
The finalistsare:" JohnDwyer, associatedeanof theCol-
legeofArtsandSciencesat theUniversity of
San Francisco, a Jesuit school. He is on
campus today." Tom Trebon,assistantdeanof Matteo
Ricci College at S.U. His interviews are
tomorrow." GeorgeSefler,interimprovostatMans-
fieldStateCollegeinMansfield,Pa.He will
be oncampus Friday."BillHynes, academic dean for campus
programsatRegisCollege,aJesuitschoolin
Denver,Colo.Hyneswas flowntoS.U. last
spring to interview for thepositionof vice
presidentforacademicaffairscurrentlyheld
by Tom Longin. He will interview next
Tuesday." Henry Donaghy, associatedean ofthe
Collegeof Artsand Sciences at IdahoState
University in Pocatello.The tentative date
forhisinterviewisnextFriday.
Studentscanmeet with the finalists each
day from11a.m.to12p.m.inthePresident's
DiningRoominBellarmineHall,and faculty
and staff canquestion the candidates from
2:30 to4 p.m.in the 1891 Room.
William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent,GaryZimmerman,executivevicepresi-
dent, and Longin willspendmornings with
the finalists.Sullivansaid he willmake the
final selection, after reviewing the search
committee'srecommendationand consult-
ing with Zimmermanand Longin.






al burned-out lightbulb, butsomeareunhappy with
the way this and more major maintenanceproblems are
beinghandled.
AfourthfloorXavierresident,MaryPitsch,feelsthereisa




residentassistant toher residentdirector,all the wayup to
KenNielsen, vicepresident for student life, to try to get a
shower repairedonher floor.The shower, one ofthree on
that floor, hadbeenoutof ordersince thebeginning of the
year,shesaid.
The shower was finally fixed during winter quarter,
accordingtoPitsch,aboutaweekaftershe talkedtoNielsen,
and had gone through the entire "chain of commandof
housing."
While the shower was not working, Pitsch said that the
womenonher floorwerecommutingto thesecondfloor for
aboutthreeweeksto takeashower."When theproblembe-
comes aninconvenience to life in general, it'sridiculous,"
saidPitch, adding, "as apayingresident,Ishouldnothave
this lackofresponse.
''









ley is incharge ofallmaintenanceandcustodial servicesin











to keepeverythingmaintainedashe wouldlike them to be
andthe "limitation as far asmoneygoes"ishisbiggestcon-
cern. .
Of the two budgets formaintenance, explainedNielsen,
the first is theoveralluniversity plant budget which would,
forexample,takecareofmajor repairslikepaintingtheout-






a brokendoor, fokr instance), theserequests aregiven first
priority,Shockleysaid.
A furtherprobleminXavierinvolvedanother fourthfloor
resident, Mike Harris, who called the health department
twicetoreportmoldyshowersandmildewontheceilings.
The first timeHarriscalled thehealth department,an in-
spector wasnotsent tocheck outhiscomplaints, butHarris
saidhe thoughtitcoincidental that thedayafterhecalledthe
healthdepartment,showers andceilings werescrubbedand
long-awaitedshowercurtains wereputup in Xavier.Harris
was notsure if the improvementswererelatedtohiscalls to
thehealthdepartment.
When theproblem re-occurred,Harris called the health
departmentasecondtime.AhealthinspectorwenttoXavier
tocheck thebathroomsand the laundry roomand accord-
ing toHarris, the inspectorsaidabathroomwithmoldand
mildewisnot ahealth violation,andthat the "problem was
mainly aesthetics."
'
Asroutinemaintenance, the bathroomsin thedormsare
cleanedeveryday, accordingto Shockley, and onceaweek
the entirebathroom
—







in the bathrooms, there are more problems trying to keep
them clean. "There is no way they can be perfect all the
time,''hesaid,buthisworkersdothebesttheycan.
Wright believesthat themaintenancestaffdoesmorethan
studentsnotice. "Somuch ofwhat wedoinmaintenanceis
outofsight," said Wright. The staff spends most of their
timedoingpreventivemaintenance,makingsuremechanical
systemsin thebasementof eachdormareworkingproperly.
"Peoplethink we'renotdoinganythingif they can'tseeus,"
addedWright.
"Rightnow,with thethreepeoplewehave,wecouldprob-
ably go out and do preventivemainenance work... and
nevergetcaught up withwhatreally should bedone," said
Shockley.
Shockley andNielsensaidthat Xavier willbeclosed over
spring break todrainandclean thewater tankand thepipes,
so thatthehotwatersystemcanbeimproved.
photoby lamesBush
Enterprising 11th floor Campion residents
wrapped this leakyshower head with papertowels
to keepwater from sprayingonto their towels and
robes.
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"For people who eat a lot it's a disad-
vantage,"he said. "They will tend to eat
less and it willreduce the economyof the
situation."
The students agreedthat living offcam-
pus could cost less,but several felt that the
addedconvenience ofon-campus living and
theexperienceof livinginadorm is worth
theextramoney.
"The dormexperienceoffers a lot orI
wouldn't be here," said Mary Gaudette,
RA onCampion'sninth floor.
Gaudette listed accessibility to the cam-
pus, to people and the whole dorm ex-








She does feel, however, that the ec-
onomic situationmost students find them-
selvesinwarrants the changes,and whileit
may not bring morenew students into the
dorm, itmaykeepexistingresidentslonger.
Kelly Eason, RA on Campion's 10th




Eason's major complaint, shared by
other students, focuses on the disrepair of
the dorms, but she still likes the conven-
ience of living on campus and the people
she lives with.
Severalstudents mentionedthat not only
have economichardtimes precipitated the
changes intraditionaldormliving,but also
theincreasingnumberofolderstudents.
Marta Brown, a freshman theology
major, said that the university's efforts to
improve housing were "commendable,"
but the conditions which led her to move
out of the dorm after one quarter willre-
main.
Commenting on the cooking option
availableinCampion,Brownsaid that was
a"prettygood idea"anditprobablywould
attractsome olderstudents, but the cost of
rentwithoutfoodisstillhigh.




rageous for all theinconvenienceyou have
todealwith," shesaid.
KipEagles,AnRA onBellarmine's third
floor, thinks the changes temporarily will
bring an increasingnumber of students to
thedormsbecause"it'sanovelty.
Student wins raffle, free tuition
$, tuition,or room and board
byBrianStanley
Ifshedidn'twin the homecomingraf-
fle, Marianna Slack would not have
beenable to afford spring quarter tui-
tion. But now the sophomore general
studies major will be back in class,
courtesy of a quarter's tuition ($1,575)
fromthe ASSU.
Thismarksthe first timeinrecent his-
tory that the ASSU has had a raffle to
heighten interest in homecoming. The
winner had the choice of one of three
options:threequartersof freeroomand
boardin theS.U. dorms,$1,000 cash, or
onequarter'stuition for15 credits.
Slack said she was at home studying,
not cheering S.U.s basketball team,
when she receivedthe phone call telling
her of the goodnews. She couldn't im-
agine why S.U. was calling on a Sat-
urdayafternoon. "Iwasn'toverexcited;
basicallyIam a conservative person,"
Slack said. "InsideIwasreallyhappy."
Slack immediately calledher husband
of 13 years,John, who saidhe was hap-
py forher andaskedherif she wasgoing
to takethe moneyor the tuition.John is
a graduate student at the University of
Washington. Her 10-year-olddaughter,
Mariam, upon learningof the news ex-
claimed,"Mommy you'rereally lucky!"
Slack said she doesn'tusually buy raf-
fle tickets, but when she went to see
"Romeo And Juliet" onValentine's
Day, shepurchased two of them forno
apparentreason with her last two dol-
lars.
"Ilookedat them and said,'IhopeI
win,' and thenIput them aside," Slack
said. She said she had never won any-
thingbefore.
A soft-spoken person who speaks
German, French, and English, she has
beenat S.U. for the past two years.She
choseS.U. becauseshefeltshe wouldre-
ceive more personal attention from
teachers.Since she wascoming tosucha
different culture, the native European
felt she needed that attention. Slack
plans to major in business and is cur-
rently takingbusinessclasses andLatin.
Unfortunately, the raffle lost money
($287)becauseonly1,188 $1tickets were
sold, according to Tony Wise, ASSU
first vice president. Whether there is a
raffle next year is up to the new ASSU
administration, Wiseexplained.
Wise did see some areas where im-




in the selling of the
tickets, Wise said. He also pointed out
that more commuterstudents and night
classstudents need to be tapped to buy
raffle tickets.
Since raffles aren't commonplace at
S.U., Ken Nielsen, vice president for
studentlife,was contactedlastFriday by
an investigator from the Washington
State GamblingCommission.The inves-
tigator hadlearnedabout theraffle from
a Spectator article last week and was
concerned with its legitimacy. Nielsen
explained that the ASSU had gone
through theproper channels and wasn't
guilty of under-the-table gamblingop-
erations.
"It will wear off when students realize
they arenot savingmoney,"hesaid.
The questions which the administration
willneedtoaddress inorder to make long-
range improvementsareexaminingwhatcan
be done to make the dorms more livable,
Eagles said.
"The dormdesign is more fitting for a
dog kennel," he explained, with the long
hallsandlackofcommunitylivingspace.
TheproblemisbasicasEaglesseesit,and
is not being remedied by the changes.
"People need more space than what the
dormsoffer."
MariannaSlack
Feminism linked to Marxism
byßosieSchlegel
unemeasures me worm oia society oy
the wayit treats it'swomen."
This statement, made by 19th century
Utopian socialist Charles Fourier, was re-
peatedby AlMeyertosupport the themeof
his recent lecture titled "Feminism and
Socialism."
Meyerexplainedtherelationshipbetween
the early feminist and Marist movements,
andthecontinuingattempt tofullyincorpor-
ate feminist demands into a Marxistpro-
gram.
He toldanS.U. audience last Thursday
that during the early years of the Marxist




radical should also be concerned with the
emancipationof women."
Meyerdevotedthe firsthalfofhis lecture
in theNursing auditoriumtoahistory ofthe
feministmovement, andwhy feministswere
drawn toradicalmovements.
"Feministconsciousness itselfis a protest




were active as journalists and radical re-
formers in America, and wereinvolved in
everymajor Europeanuprising, beginning
with theFrench Revolution.
Meyergave his interpretation as to how
and why women becameradicalized.
"Myopinionisthattobetalented, female,
andamemberoftheprivilegedclass,canbea
very alienatingexperience. And if such a
talentedyoung womanisbrought up totake
themoralteachingsofChristianityseriously,
that religious morality easily turns into a
strongstimulusfor socialcriticism,"Meyer
explained.
Headdedthatin thepast, feminists have
originatedprimarily from this group.
Meyersaidhe feels that orthodoxMarx-
ism,andtoalesserextentitsrevisionistform,
tends topaygreaterhomage to theissuesof
economics and classstruggle, and focuses
lessonwomen'sneeds,whichMeyersaidare
classedas consumerneedsand thereforeare
nothigh on the socialist list ofpriorities.
Meyer's speech also addressed modern
Maristregimes,and whethertheyhaveliber-
ated or addedburdens to the womenliving
within them.
Helistedsuchgains asequaleducationop-
portunities, paid maternity leave, and the
fact that ERA isnot an issue becauseequal
rights are usually one of the first changes
implementedwhenasocialist regimecomes
to power.
The long term results, Meyer concluded,
are ambigious.
"From the feministperspective,it hasn't
really doneall that much,"he said.
Concerning birthcontrol and abortions,
Meyer said the issue varies greatly from
countryto country,with Rumaniastrongly
encouraging high birth rates, and China
vigorouslyattemptingIppromotebirthcon-
trol, and in somecases, infanticide.
Because of the impressiveproportionof
womenin the work force in most socialist
countries, Meyer said the situationcreates
thedoubleburdenofmaintaining theneces-
sary work load, and keeping up with the
housework,whichheaddedisstillprimarily
done by women.




But due to limitedopen criticism, Meyer
saidit is difficultto disclose to what extent
womenareactivelycampaigningfor feminist
demands.
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andonewillbesent in thenear future toall
full-timeS.U. faculty.
Gary Atkins, journalism department
chairperson,agreedthat universitiesshould
not be used as a method of criminal law
enforcement.
"Theuniversityshouldnotbeandisnota
federallaw enforcementagency," he said.
Atkinsalsosaidthegovernmentmight be
ableto removethediscriminatoryaspect of
the law by forcing all eligible students,
regardlessofwhetherthey receiveaidornot,
toprovethey haveregistered.Conscientious
objectorscould file a form other than the
draftregistration,"but wewould stillhave













He said that the conscientious objector
and discriminationargumentswouldnotbe
mentionedinthefinal statementbecause of
concern expressedby committee members.
Richard Ahler, S.J., theology and relig-
ious studieschairperson,said that because
there isno actual draft taking place at the
moment, the argument for conscientious
objectionbecomes weakened.
"Thereisnodraft,"said Ahler, "so that
argument has to be distinguished from the
unfairapplicationoftheregulation.''
Rosaleen Trainor,C.S.J.,director ofthe
honorsprogram,saidmuch of the concern
stemmedfromthecommittee'slackofknow-
ledge of thedraft process.
"There was concern ... about whether
or not wehad the correct informationin
regards to the draft process," she said.
Trainoraddedthecommittee'sconcern was
for clarityand finding astatementonwhich
they could all agree.
Although dividedover the placement of
theconscientious objectorargument within
the proposed statement, the consensus of
those committee members contacted was
supportfortheideaandcriticismofregistra-
tion.
"Ithink this is something thattheuniver-





Taking thatstandonestep further, Ahler
respondedhe was against registration itself
because,to him, "it is clearly intendedas a




tion's apparent vigor in preparation for
conflict.
"Speaking very personally, Iam not
comfortablewith the whole trend of the
Reaganadministration'sapparentprepara-
tion towardwar.Ifind it disturbing," he
said.
Trainor agreed.
"Ithink the morewetalkaboutwar and







that that's what deters war."
According to the minutes of the Feb. 8
cabinetmeeting,S.U.administration'spres-
ent positionon the controversiallaw is to
"followthe letterof the law to protect the
continued flow of federal funds to the
university."
"Isupposethey (theadministration)have
to (follow the law)," said Ahler, "butI
suppose thereshould be somekind of pro-
test.It's badnews,bad business and for all
unjust."






tration's stand. "I think the university is





electronic typewriter, 150 wordsper
minute. Iexcel in grammar, spelling
andpunctuation.CallThelmaMelby at
283-7231.
Vot« rifht,and putsome fresh blood








ALASKA: SUMMER JOBS. EARN
GREAT MONEYin thisopportunity rich
state. 1983 employer listing and sum-
mer employment guidecoveringall in-
dustries: fishing, petroleum, tourism,
etc. Send$5. to RETCO P.O Box 43670
Tucson,AZ85733
CASH! Send for new magazine full of
easy, fun skill contests. Anyone can
playandwin!Name,addressandS1 to:
Kelly, P.O. Box 1621, Everett, WA
98206.
Fun cMtpNmerttt of Word Process-
ingandComputer Services(resumes,
papers, theses, dissertations, etc.). At
student rates, availableseven days a
week,callDonnaPenceat236-1054.
$100 off Istmonth's rentRecently
remodeledspaciousSTUDIOor1BED-
ROOM APT. with covered parking.
Conviently located near the busline.
Someoftheaptshavea viewof Puget
Sound.








Wanta part-timejobthatdoesn'thurtyourgrades?Orcampus life? GiveyourlocalArmyReserve unit
a weekendamonthandacoupleofsummersduringcollege,andthey'llgiveyouover$12,000 for college.
Up to$4,000 incollege aid is yours justfor joiningmost units.Another $6,000f0r four yearsof
monthly weekends andtwo-week summerstints.Plusovers2,2oothatyou'll earnduringtwosummer
trainingperiods.All whileyou'regettingthemost outofcollege.Anddoing themost youcanpart-time
for yourcountry.
Youdon'thave towaitforcollege tojointheArmy Reserve.Ifyou're 17orolder anda juniororsenior
inhighschool, joinusnow!There'sno better part-time jobin town.
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New head baseball coach,
intramural specialist named
Barb brings successful baseball,
intramural background to S.U.
by KevinMcKeague
DavidBarb,athree-timeNAIACoachof
the Year award winner, has been named
coachofS.U.sbaseball team, as wellas the
new intramural/recreationspecialist. Barb
replaces formercoachBillTsoukalas.
S.U.s baseball program is down right
now according to Barb. "The key to im-
proving thatis recruitingandIintend tohit
therecruitingprettyhardand try tobring in
as many new people as Ican to blend.in
with the returnees," he said. Barb said he
realizes it is already too late for recruiting
this season,buthe hopes tohavesomesuc-
cess inrecruiting fornext season.
The teamlacks depth,he said, withvery
fewpeople turning out. "We've got about
17 players thatare tryingout for the team,"
he stated, "and to be competitive on this
level, we'regoingtoneedmorethanthat."
Barbsays the teamis really goingtohave
to play welland workhard inorder to be
successful this year. Although he considers
their lack of deptha major weakness, he
saidthepitchingcorpsisapositivefactor.
"There's no reason why we couldn't
hope for a .500 or aboveseason," he said.
"Beyondthat,Iwouldn't want tomake any
kind of predictions because Ijust don't
know what the competitionis going to be
like."
As forhis intramural job,Barb says that
he'll do what the director of intramurals
(Kate Steele), asks him to do. "Iwas the
director of intramuralsatDavis andElkins
CollegeinElkins,West Virginia,so I'vegot
some knowledge of how intramurlas are
run,"hesaid.
"Right now,I'm going to take some of
theburdenof alltheschedulingand super-
vising off of Kate so she has the oppor-
tunity todosomeother things,"Barb said.
"That in itself is the major part ofmy in-
tramural jobhere.''
The Davis and Elkins College baseball
teamcompileda157-122-3 record inBarb's
10 years as head coach. He won his first
District 28 Coach of the Year award in
1977, after leadinghis team to their first
winningseason (18-5-1)inover10 years.
TheSenators won20 ormoregameseach
ofthepast four seasons and won123 of170
gamesover the pastsix seasons. Barb again
won the district's coach of the year award
following the 1980 and 1981 seasons.
During his reign as head coach, the Sen-
ators won twoconferences and one district
championship.
An 11th round draft choice of the New
York Mets in the June 1970 free agent
draft, Barbsaid he's interested insportsin
general. "I love the outdoors
— hunting,
fishing," he said. "I'mnot into parachute
jumping or anything like that." Before
accepting the job of head coach at Davis
and Elkins, Barb pitched in the minor
leaguesforthreeyears.
"I'mlooking forwardto working here.I
think it's an excellent institution," Barb
said,addinghe sees hisnew job as a good
opportunityto be successful inbothareas.
"We weresuccessfulinbaseball inparticu-
lar, andIhopeto bringthatdegreeof suc-
cess here inthenext fewyears,as wellas for
theintramuralprogram."
The team opens its season on the road
againstWhitmanCollegeon Friday,March
11. The Cl'eftains' first home game is a
double-headeragainst Pacific Lutheran on
Saturday,March19. CoachDavidBarbinstructssomemembersofthe baseball team.
Marksmanship club hopes to give the sport a better name
by CathyLewis
Becauseof a few, allshooters areviewed
as irresponsible,according to membersof
S.U.snew marksmanship club. They have
takenit uponthemselvestochange that im-
ageandgivethesportabettername.
"Wehopetobeanoutletfor students in-
terestedinlearninghow touse a firearmand
teachthemgeneralsafetyprecautions,
''said
Rich McCullough,one ofthe foundersand
membersoftheclub,addingthathebelieves
at least40 or 50 studentsatS.U. may bein-
terestedinsuchinstruction.
McCullough and anumber of other stu-
dents had thought aboutforminga hunting
clubacoupleofyearsagobut theideanever
generatedmuchinterest.Towardtheendof
last quarter, McCullough posted flyers
around the campus and 10 or 12 students
came to the first meeting very enthused
aboutformingtheclub.
They decidedto focuson the twokindsof




pidgeon that lookslike a disc whilepeople
stand 16 yards away and try to hit the''bird."Inskeetshooting, therearetwoma-
chines throwing "birds"at different levels.
A skeet shooter must swing quickly to one
sideinordertohitbothbirds.
KateSteele,directorofintramuralsports,
said "Idid see the formation of amarks-
manship club as a potentiallycontroversial
issue,but whenstudents come to me witha
request and can show that they have gen-
eratedconsiderableinterest,Iam obligated
tomeet theirrequest.''
She explainedthat depending on student
interest, moneyisset asideannually for club
sports.For instance, oneyear theremay be
stronginterestinsailingthenext,noneatall.
tne marKsmansnip club has decided to
spend the $300 it has receivedon needed
ammunition andonmembership fees forthe
Interlake Rod and Gun Club in Redmond
where they willuse the facilities for prac-
tice.
Membership at Interlake Rod and Gun
Clubisratherexpensiveso theclubhopesto
work out anarrangementwhere they could
helpmaintain thegroundsoftherangeinex-
change for a reduced rate.
So far, theclubdoesnothaveanywomen
membersbut wouldlike to encouragethem
to join."Iwould like to see womenget in-
volved; women seem to have a knack for
shootingbecausetheyhaven'tdevelopedany
bad habits yet. Shooting isn't a very de-
manding skill; it's morementally demand-




for protection. The club could serve as a
means for them to learn the proper pro-
ceduresofowningandoperatingafirearm.
McCulloughhimselfencountered resistance
when he first developed an interest
in shooting. "My father was opposed to
havinggunsinourhouseat first,afterawhile
hegavein andIbought my first .22 caliber
rifle."
As one of their first activities, the club
plans to invite an officer from the Seattle
Police Department to come and discuss
home and personaldefense with a firearm.
"Youcan'tjusthaveagun inyourhomeand
whensomekid breaksin, just shoot him,"
said McCullough. "When you're dealing




said that beforeit can participateinmean-
ingful competition, the club must become
NRA (NationalRifleAssociation)affiliated,
which involves purchasing membership
fromInterlake. Thismay also openup the
possibility of receivingsome money from
firearmmanufacturers.
Supplyingthegroupwillnotbeaproblem
because McCullough and another member













SeattleU. vs. Central Washington University in
Ellensburg. (S.U. placed fourth in the regional










Seattle U. vs. University of Puget Soundat 7:30
p.m. in Connolly Center. (The Lady Chieftains





Brewers92, BigWallys 30;Just Us,Inc.88, Pony




Old Timers 46, Best Team InWorld 40;To Be
NamedLater42, PokeHe'e 30; Chew Misers 36,
Cougs26.
Sun.,Feb.27
PPND60, Beta AlphaPsi 45;ChainGang50,U-
Fathers41;SlowAEasy47, Al's3rdFloorSupply
34;Sub-Sonics forfeitedto theIslanders;Spankys
62, Sports InAction 33; Staff Infection63, St.
Mickeys K of C 48; The Outlaws 49, Hari's
Kookies 43; Poetry InMotion 81, The Mileage
May Vary 36; The RainiersS3, The Goon Squad




Us, Inc. 69 in overtime; Dixies forfeited to Jack
Dubry; Big Wallys forfeited to THC; X-
Chieftains 56, S.U. Grads 34; Cougs 46, Poke
He'e32.
Thurs.,March3
Win ByMany vs. CougsonCourt1,Grey Power
vs.ToBeNamedLater onCourt 2,6p.m.;Chew
Misers vs.Best Team In World onCourt 1,Old
Timers vs.PokeHe'eonCourt2,7:15p.m.
Sun.,March6
Sub-Sonics vs. Slow&Easy onCourt 1,Al's 3rd
FloorSupplyonCourt2, 1 p.m.; Islandersvs.U-
Fathers onCourt 1, PPND vs.Chain Gangon
Court 2, 2:15 p.m.; St. MickeysK ofC vs. The
RainiersonCourt 1,Hari's Kookiesvs.The Goon
Squad onCourt 2,3:30 p.m.; TheMileage May
Vary vs. Sports InAction onCourt 1, Poetry In
Motionvs. The Outlaws onCourt 2, 4:45 p.m.;
Spankys vs.StaffInfectiononCourt2,7:15p.m. .
Chieftains win twice on the road,




last two games to makeit into post season
play for the first timesince 1958, andthat's
precisely whatthey did.
Thursday the Chieftains travelled to
Tacoma to take on the Lutes of Pacific
Lutheran University and try to earn some
respect from theteam that beat themby 13
points only two weeks earlier. They ac-
complished theirgoal, as they defeated the
Lutes 74-67.
Though theChiefs wereledonceagainby
the multi-talented Gene McClanahan (29
points 19 rebounds), it was theoverall team
playand timely foulshooting thatkept their
playoffhopes aliveand gavePLUan early
vacation.
TheLutescameoutinaphysicalstyle, asis








Chieftains in theirlast meeting. The defen-
siveattack was ledby the ballhawking of
sophomoreguard Dave Anderson on the
outside and the strong inside play of Mc-
Clanahan and junior center Mike Barrett.
Foul shooting, which has been directly
relatedtonumerouslossesby theChieftains
this season, was akey factor inthe win.By
hittingtheirfirst 13 ina row and 15 of 17 in




Chiefs leadto7, but by putting somegutsy
defense together with the East Coast con-
nectionofMikeSimmons(Brooklyn) pass-
ingtoMcClanahan(WashingtonD.C.)S.U.





in with the Chieftains on top.
Saturdayin theseason finale,S.U.visited
theVikingsofWestern Washingtontodecide




S.U. started quickly as Lynn Coleman
scoredthe teams first fivepoints togive the
Chieftains the lead following a pre-game
technical (for dunking during warm-ups)
that gave Western abrief 1-0 advantage.
The scorechangedhandsonly three times
during the game, the final time coming on
back-to-backthreepoint plays by Simmons
and McClanahan togive the Chieftains the
lead for good at 23-22.
By out shooting theVikings 69 percent to
38percentinthefirsthalf,S.U.set thetempo
forthe rest ofthegameas they ledby five at
the half 35-30, and neverlookedback.
Second-halfactionbelonged to theChief-
tainsasColemanscoredthe first fourpoints
ofthehalfenroute toa17 pointevening and
McClanahan continuedhis dominance fin-
ishingwithagamehigh20 pointsalong with
13 rebounds.
Will Anderson's contribution from the
benchwasaplus fortheChiefs in thecritical
season-ender.Hehit eight for eight at the
charity stripe to finish with12points along




with a four game winning streak was the





WashingtonUniversityinthe first round of
theplayoffs.
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JohnPodanyof RollingDeadbooms ashotpast theSantos'goalie infirst
halfactionSunday.RollingDeaddefeated Santos,8-3.
Mon.,March7 Sat.,Feb.26
Brewers vs.S.U.Grads onCourt1, Just Us, Inc. BlueAngels 9, SIATerrorists 9; SIA Outcasts 4,
vs. X-ChieftainsonCourt2, 6p.m.; JackDubry TR Turtles 0; Snowblind 6, Nasty Habits 1; E
vs.PonyExpressonCourt1,THCvs.Snowblind StreetMentalWard 8,Sam-Cis-Stu0.




Santos 3; Maybe Next Year 3, Head Games 2;
SOCCER Clubber Lange7,Brazilians 6.
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the U.S. bishops' pastoral letter on war and
peace will begin tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
Campion dining room. Gary Chamberlainand
John Topel, S.J., members of the theology
faculty will speak about "a scriptural and
moral backdrop for peace-making." Admis-
sion is $5,generaland $3.50 forstudents and
senior citizens.
3
Model United Nations meets every
Thursday at 6:15p.m. in theXavier basement.
4
". . . AndJustice forAll: Aconferenceon
criminal justiceand racial minorities will
be held today in the Library auditorium and
tomorrow inPigottauditorium from8:30a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. For more information call 624-
-3421or442-4465.
7
The fourth annual Michael T. Toulouse,
S.J. memorialphilosophy lecture willbegin at
8 p.m. in the Pigott auditorium. Fr. Adrian
Peperzak's lecture will be titled, "IsThere a
Futurefor OurPast?"
Search worker applications are due today.
Applications may be picked up in the Campus
Ministry Office.
The department of doctoral studies in edu-
cationcl leadership will sponsor a public
seminar on volunteer training at 7p.m. in
the library auditorium. Admission is free, but




will talk at 7 p.m. in the Xavier lobby about
rape, myths surrounding rape prevention and
acquaintancerape.
A single parents support group meets
every Thursday at noon in the McGoldrick
Centerbasement.
9
Diana Blader, OP.andPeter Chirico, S.S.
will speak on "The church's right to speak on
public issues" as part of the Challenge of
Peace series at 7:30 p.m. in the Campion
dining room. Admission is $5, general and
$3.50forstudentsandsenior citizens.
The rosaryisprayedeveryMonday, Wed-
nesdayandFridayat 11:55 a.m. in the Liberal
Arts Chapel.
The Graduate School is hosting an open
house from 4 to 7 p.m. in the library foyer.
Program chairpersons will be available to
answer questions. Interested seniors and fifth-
yearstudentsare invited toattend.
etc.
Studentswhose parentsareS.U. alumni are
eligible for the alumni merit scholarship.The
deadline isMarch 16; for moreinformationand
applications call theAlumni RelationsOfficeat
626-5656.
Applications are available for Orientation
chairpersonin theStudent Activities Office.
For moreinformationcall Rees Hughesat626-
-5408.
HuiO NaniHawaii is sponsoring a draw-
ing for a trip for two to Hawaii foreight days
andsevennightsin Waikiki.Donationis $1and
thedrawingwill beheld April30at theLuau.
Anyone interested in forming anAmnesty
Internationalgroup at S.U., a non-partisan
group which works for the rights of political
prisoners of conscience, should contact
Campus Ministry at 626-5900 or Carolyn
Gnssomat32s-1109.
Resident assistant applications for the
1983-84 school year are available in the
housingoffice,Bellarmine 117.
Applications for Search Committeeare
available in the Campus Ministry Office. The
committee sets policy and helps organize
Searches.
Winter quartergrade reportswillbe mailed
to students' home addresses March 22. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change form at the Registrar's office before
leaving campus.
Maryknoll Sister Nancy Donovan and
Rev. Zamora, aBaptist minister, bothof whom
have beenworking in Nicaragua, will be on
campus March 10. The location will be
announced later, for more information call
CampusMinistry at625-5900.
Tage Sixteen/March2, 1983/The Spectator
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Classified ads are $2 for every 5
lines. Deadline for classified ads is
Monday at 3 pm.For moreinforma-
tioncallBrian8:30 to9:45 amor Pat
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